nucleated red cells and the mature red cells showed anisocytosis and poikilocytosis.
Marrow: blasts, 0-8%; myelocytes, 11-6%; polymorphonuclears, 27-6%; lymphocytes, 4-8%; megakaryocytes, 0 4%; plasma cells, 1-6%; pro-erythroblasts, 12-0%; early erythroblasts, 4-4%; late erythroblasts, 36-8%; M:E ratio, 1:1-3.
Erythropoiesis was clearly hyperplastic. Most of the erythroblasts were atypical with fine reticular nuclei, distinct nucleoli, and vacuoles in the cytoplasm. Megaloblastoid changes were present. Some erythroblasts contained coarse PAS positive granules and others were multinucleate with 2, 3, 4, or more nuclei. Myeloid maturation was normal. Free iron was demonstrated in the marrow. Serum B12 and folate were within the normal range. The diagnosis was acute leukaemia of the Di Guglielmo type.
The patient enjoyed a short remission after transfusions of packed cells and whole blood. However by 
Methods
For chromosome examination, bone-marrow cells were prepared according to the direct method of Tjio and Whang (1962) , blood leucocytes were cultured with phytohaemagglutinin and prepared according to the method of Moorhead et al. (1960) , and skin cells were cultured as described by Harnden and Brunton (1965) .
For autoradiographic and microdensitometric studies, newly aspirated bone-marrow cells were suspended in Hanks solution containing tritiated thymidine at a concentration of 2 ,tCi/ml. Following hypotonic treatment and fixation in acetic-methanol, as described previously (Menzies et al., 1966) , the cells were spread by airdrying and stained by the Feulgen technique. The slides were then covered with Kodak AR 10 stripping film, exposed for 3 days, and developed in Kodak D19b developer. The number of tritium-labelled cells was determined in a count of500 mononuclear non-segmented cells. Labelled and unlabelled Feulgen-stained cells were identified and marked separately on photographic maps of the slides, and the silver grains were removed from the film by a 10% solution of potassium ferricyanide as described by Balfour, Cooper, and Meek (1965 Approximately 14% of the marrow cells showed other evidence of chromosome breakage, mostly breaks and gaps. This contrasts with an average 1-5% incidence of breaks and gaps in bone-marrow cells from 15 other patients with untreated leukaemia. 7% of the marrow cells were polyploid, most commonly tetraploid but also octoploid. The polyploid cells contained ring chromosomes and other structural abnormalities (Fig. 7) .
There was no evidence of the ring chromosome or of abnormal chromosome numbers in leucocytes cultured with phytohaemagglutinin and in cultured skin cells (Table II) , but 2 of the 16 leucocytes and 2 of the 25 skin cells showed chromosome breaks. It is difficult to attach any significance to these low counts, though breaks are rarely found in cells from normal persons after culture in this laboratory.
DNA Studies. 14% of the mononuclear, nonsegmented marrow cells were labelled with 3H-thymidine, compared with our observed mean values of 11% ± 4% for normal marrows and 20% ± 10% for megaloblastic marrows.
TheDNA contentsofnon-segmentedmononuclear marrow cells were determined by the microdensitometer, the labelled and unlabelled cells being measured separately. The distribution of DNA content in unlabelled cells of a normal marrow characteristically shows well-defined modes at 2n and at 4n, representing cells which have not started DNA synthesis and cells which have completed DNA synthesis respectively (Fig. 8) . DNA measurements of unlabelled marrow cells from the patient with erythroleukaemia differed from the normal distribution in two respects. First, the 2n and 4n modes had increased spreads, and secondly, about 10% of the unlabelled cells had amounts of DNA between the 2n and 4n modes (Fig. 9) . The DNA distribution of the 3H-thymidine-labelled cells did not differ significantly from that of a normal marrow.
The DNA contents of selected polyploid and multinucleate cells were compared with the DNA contents of 100 randomly chosen, unlabelled, diploid cells (Fig. 10) (Jensen, 1966) , and a B or C chromosome in our patient. The presence of a cell line with a ring chromosome in 3 of 31 patients with erythroleukaemia is possibly a measure of the incidence of structurally abnormal cell lines in this disorder. By contrast, among the many reports of other leukaemias we can find only one description of a bone-marrow cell line with a ring chromosome (Sandberg et al., 1962) , and this patient with myeloblastic leukaemia had been treated previously with 5-fluorouracil.
Whether therapy measures have played a significant role in the formation of the ring chromosomes in erythroleukaemia is uncertain. The patient of Jensen (1966) Adams, and Gunz, 1964; Heath and Moloney, 1965; Kiossoglou, Mitus, and Dameshek, 1965) . Structural abnormalities in the polyploid cells were similar to those in the near diploid cells. These polyploid cells probably resulted from the continued action of a factor disturbing cell division, and there was no evidence that they represented a major polyploid clone. Therapy measures which frequently cause polyploidy were absent. Heath (1966) suggested that polyploid cells in erythroleukaemia resulted from disturbance of the mechanism of cell division by a factor inherent in this illness. This factor might be associated with the disturbance of DNA metabolism noted below, though polyploidy is not a feature of megaloblastic anaemia which shows evidence of a similar disturbance.
DNA Studies. Microdensitometric measurements of DNA content in unlabelled cells showed increased spreads of the 2n and 4n modes. The chromosomal aneuploidy could have caused much of :... this. Of greater importance, however, were the unlabelled cells with amounts of DNA between 2n and 4n. The DNA content of these cells is usual for cells in the S period of the cell cycle which are actively synthesizing DNA. Consequently, the failure of these cells to label with 3H-thymidine suggests either that they had entered the S period and DNA synthesis had broken down subsequently, or that DNA synthesis in these cells was proceeding at a greatly slowed rate. A similar abnormality of DNA synthesis has been described in megaloblastic anaemia (Menzies et al., 1966) .
Impaired DNA synthesis in both the present patient with erythroleukaemia and in megaloblastic anaemia is associated with an increased amount of chromosome aberration, particularly breaks and gaps, in bone-marrow cells. This chromosome damage is of a type which is also caused by many agents known to interfere specifically with DNA metabolism (Menzies et al., 1966; Heath, 1966) Megaloblastosis, which is often observed in erythroleukaemia, is commonly held to be indicative of abnormal DNA metabolism. This view is supported by the association of the two conditions in marrow cells of the present patient, and also by the almost identical evidence for DNA arrest reported previously in marrow cells of patients with megaloblastic anaemia (Menzies et al., 1966) . The exact relation of abnormal DNA synthesis to the developmental abnormality of the erythroid cells is not clear.
The cause of the irregular DNA metabolism in the present patient is unknown. Abnormal DNA metabolism is believed to result from deficiencies of the B12 and folic acid vitamins in megaloblastic anaemia, but the cause must lie elsewhere in erythroleukaemia, because our patient like others with this disorder had normal levels of these vitamins. The impaired DNA metabolism in erythroleukaemia more likely results from a faulty cellular function, possibly an enzyme deficiency, which could be a consequence of the neoplastic change, or possibly a fundamental part of it.
It is suggested that abnormal DNA synthesis is the prime cause of the megaloblastic cell development and of the increased chromosomal structural abnormality which characterizes the present patient and other patients with erythroleukaemia.
Summary
Bone-marrow cells from a 72-year-old woman with acute erythroleukaemia had abnormal modal counts of 44 and 45 chromosomes, with 2 B group and 2 or more C group chromosomes absent. Abnormal elements included a ring chromosome which was present in nearly all cells. The marrow cells also showed increased incidences of chromosome breaks and gaps, and of polyploidy. Combined 3H-thymidine autoradiography and Feulgen microdensitometry showed abnQrmal DNA synthesis in the marrow cells. It is suggested that abnormal DNA synthesis is the prime cause of the megaloblastic cell development and of the increased chromosomal structural abnormality which characterizes the present patient and other patients with erythroleukaemia.
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